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Why study Clinical Psychology in Fribourg?

**Individual tutoring and small groups**
In Fribourg, you study in small groups with direct, quick and privileged contact to supervisors.

**Internationality**
Fribourg is a bilingual University, with students and supervisors from many different countries. Faculty taught courses are complemented by lectures from international guest faculty. The common study languages are French, German and English.

**Support for future academic and clinical careers**
We support our students in their academic or clinical career path beyond the Master (e.g., advice, networking, access to clinical experience in outpatient clinic under psychotherapeutic supervision, PhD).

http://psychologie.cuso.ch/

**Convivial atmosphere**
Last but not least, you will enjoy the convivial study atmosphere among students and with supervisors and faculty.

Just a step away from major urban centers of both German and French speaking Switzerland, you will enjoy access to the cultural and social life of both regions.

---

Master in Psychology, Clinical and Health Psychology

**Each of the following modules is validated with 15 ECTS:**

**Psychopathology in Clinical and Health Psychology**
Topical courses on evidence-based knowledge of etiology and treatment of mental disorders

**Specific topics and diagnostic skills in Clinical and Health Psychology**
Specialized lectures in Clinical Child and Adolescent Psychology, Family Psychology, Behavioral Genetics and Psychosomatics. Training in diagnostics in Clinical and Health Psychology

**Methods and Intervention**
Application and implementation focused courses on the scientific backgrounds and basic strategies of preventive and psychotherapeutic interventions.

**Complementary knowledge from an optional module offered in Fribourg** including Development and School Psychology, Cognitive Neurosciences or Work & Organizational Psychology.

**Master project and thesis**
Students actively conduct and document their own research study, embedded in ongoing research projects and under supervision by members of the research groups.

**Clinical internship or Lab involvement**
Students actively participate and gain experience in clinical practice or research under permanent guidance and supervision.

**The Master program prepares for postgraduate training**
We tailor our program to the requirements of further education and training, and are involved in existing and upcoming postgraduate programs for Psychotherapy (www.avkj.ch; www.formation-continue-unil-epfl.ch/specialisation-psychotherapie-comportementale-cognitive-das), Clinical Psychology and Health Psychology (http://www.unifr.ch/psycho/mas-psychosante/fr).